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O. S. R, Fellowship Weekend
Buckskln I,odee wIlI hold 1ts two annual FalI Fcllowshlp Weekends on

Septenber zz-z) al, the onteora Seout Reservatloir anal on ootober '2o-22at
Canp Wauwepex. over 150 candldates rr111 be lntluctecl ancl the totdl auten-
duer ls expecteal to be over 250 on each of the two weekends. Follolrlng
are the tletalls of the Onteora Weekencl. fn the center of thls lssue of
the TAB are the nalllng forms for the OSR and Wauwepex FalI tr'e1lowsh1p
WeekEiif,s. The Wauwepex iolu Uff atso appear U tfre Ocioter ilS.

Vigil for Five
ELve Brothers of the &rckskln

lodge were called to the Vtgtl Honddurlng the L96T camping s€ason.
thq eallout was held on Augrlst 5,L967r at the cernpwldb councfl fl;6
at Otiteora.

lhe Brothers selccted for thc
Vlgll wcrc so honored bceausc of
thelr dcvotcd servlcc to the Ordar
and Scoutlng. Congratulatlons are
extend,cd, ty the cntlre lodge to
the follorrlng Amgwmcn for - thclr
aehtcvencnt of the Vlgi1.

Walt Ballcy
Mlkc KelLy
C. l}Lcr South
CharLcs Iauben
C11ff Vcrlty

( contlnued on page l+, eol_ . 3 )

SEPIEilBER 22-24, lg67
FRIDAY NIGHT TO SIINDAY MOM{ING

PLACET ONTEOBA SC0UT RESERVA'rION

CoSTr $e.ro FoR FooD AI{D LODGTNG
(NO PARTIAI MEAI TICKETS)

TRAIIFPOFTATION I Brrses wtll leave
Harlioiess promptly at 6 pn onFrlday evenlng, - Septenbei 22.Round-trip costs only $5rOO.Send check ulth reslstrhttonfom made out to tlhrct<5ttn lodge
#tZ, Order of the Amowli

CHECK-IN : 9:0O pn Frlday eyeru.ng

PEOGFAYI Cheer.ful Serv1e6,---pleas ebrlng these tools: palntbnrsheq
earpentry t_ools rhammers r rure$
sawE , and, shovels

ililtflgiHa rSI**r,,tlH;t1ons,
Ueetlng,
&rses 1eave Sr.rnday monrrlng

RES,EEV,A,TIgIUS: Mall the enclosed
form to:

Ken Gllbert
115 Hllton Avenue
Garden clty, ffijO

DEADTINE for forus-,September li t

78th Banctuet
Ih1s yeqr hrekskln [odge rlIL

hold the- 18th annual banquet at the
Four Seqsons Comtry CIub. For thcpast 18 years the- members of our
Lodge have held thls event as one
ofthe hletr1lghts of tha J.od,ge year.
[e are agatnhoplng that thlg yoarts
banquet 1111 brlng oyer a thbusand
brothers together (we Just nlssed,--
thts nark last yearr Bt #L7), ln
gnJoyable and entcrtalnlng progran
has been prepar€dr rlth nany sltr-
pnlses fon all.

PL/AN EARTY

^. E" prlce of the banquet w111 beSl.0o. Ttckets uray be 
-obtalned 

by
( contlnued on p.age Z ) col . 2)

3rd GENERATION
IN THE O.A.
When Lon Berke1ey was lnducted

lnto the Order of the Amow reeent-
lYl he becane the 3rd W.W.W. Ben-eratlon 1n hls fanlly. H1s grand,-
father, Sa^m, holds the Vlgl1 - honor
and 1s a Sllver Beaver eommltteeman
w"lth Bronx Counell; hls father,
tsernard. ls a foruer Scoutmasterr an
eagle scout on the Brotherhood Iev-
eI .

Both h1s father and grandfather
anong the famlly present when Lon
was tapped for ordeal. Mt. Robert
Vlncent, Seoutmaster of Troop ILO,
eseorted the star seout at the Wau-
wepex ceremony.

PIPING ROCK
HORSE SHOW

The Councll has requested thcserrriec of Btrckskln Arndwuen et tli;Plplng Rodk Horse .Show scnCdula-,i

ilxr ri;#:$3"'olr;""13a *13",13:Please eontaet Servlce Cfrifruan
I_t* lr:P ? at 298-z8l*1 , 

-ror nrrtrr",lnformat:lon.

SUMMER CAMP 67 SEASON
eonservlyrg land. abotrt the cErnD reteanlng Ploneer D1n1ng HaI1 | s d13li
washers and ovens, and other snallbut equally 

. fgnortant tasks to help,the eFmp All these were done llfl_den the leadershlp of Bob Ronow.
HII.{ and a ru1 eompiement of asslsltlng taslonasters . -

Desplte a threat of a delugc 3rdperlod,, ' the tap-outs and. prelordeal
yent verT well . Ihe Seouts and newbnothers werc extremely dwed ana
lnpregsed at the Broth-erhood. end
Ordeal tap-e11ts, whlch were done 1nan alr of solemi eeremony. Ihe ttgo-
lng throughtr of the alslbs. lnst6adof calllng out, was the na{n reasonfor thls.

_ Itre Ord,eat tean, tralnad by BraeeMcAlltster, who was eeremonial eha-
lrman and, 4rpt. ganp Chlef , a.fa' a"exoellent J ob. Roy- pLayed 'Allbw,at 

.
l4th Bnree Corsello as Meteu. Bnrc6MoAlllster as Kltctrklnet arrd RlchBancke as Nuteklt for the Oraeaf
Qerep-ony.. Chrls Drews played GtEuror the Pre-ordeal, rird hfa a very
( contlnuod on page tr, col . 1)

WAUWEPEX O O O

Brotherhgoo and Cheerftrl Servlce
took a step forward at Canp Wauwe,poc
as Arronuen firftlLed all the tasks
asked. then durlng the Srrynmer Canp
s6ason. Under the dlrectlon of Roy
Geffen, Camp Chlef , about 110 Scout
and Scinrters were Lndueted lnto the
Ord,er through the four perlods.
llrese Sheepsklns conpleted, -such 

Jobsas palntlirg latrlnei and leendos.

SEP 10 Executlve Meetlng
SEP 22 Onteora FaI1 Weekend.to 24

OCT 8 Etecuttve Meetlng

?9 Waurcpct FaIl Weekend.
22

1,2 Execut lve Meet lng

ocT
to

NOV

NOV 18 Harknese Work Day
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trom ihe
EDITOR'S DEST(
In the June TAB appeared an Edl-

tor t s note ei:fftc Lzine the Eome
Iroop ELcctlons Chairmalr. ft cLalned
that he had not subnltted an IIIE
Connlttee Report w'tth electlon re-
$[ts tn tlme fon the June deadllrr€.
Coneernlsg thls partlcuLar absenee
of eonmlttee report., the dlstrlet
HTE Chalrmen were more to blane
than the commlttee chalrmarro

In the reeent TABS you may have
notleed a gearelttt-f ebnnttt'ee ro-ports. I caresay- that the eornm{ t-
tees are certalnly actlve enough.
There ls enough actlvtty 1n eaeh
covnmlttee to f111 twtce as many
eomm{ ttee reports forrs. And yet
there remalns the lack of reports o

ltr1s may. be an lndlcator that SOME
on the Executlve Connlttee. oR ln
other responslble posltlons ln the
Lod,ge, are not perforalng theln du-
tles to the best of thelr abt11ty.

Ihe fndlans 1n the Legend of the
0rder were flrst lnducted lnto the
Brotherhood. fof aetlons they had
aheady perfomed. But these Indl-ans were not pemltted to surivlve
on thelr past glor?. More was ox-
pected of hln uho was lndueted.

So lt 1s lrlth rs r tne present day
sueeessois to th{s tra&ttton. WL
were proposed to the Order for our
Past cheerftfl servlce. But we ean
gr_rly obtaln a llvlng membershlp inthe Order tf we reialn actlve tnthe lodge and home unlt.

More than a seore of oppontunl-tles . for us to serve the Lbage, ina manner that 1s both enJoyable'and,beneflclal to the lodger- present
themselves ln the form of 'tha varl-
oUS ggmml f,teeS.

I urge all nry brotheps r espeela[ythose who were reeently lnductedlnto the Onder, to serve aetlveIy,
on at leest one eonmlttee r 8s a
step toward a rededlcatlon fo thoseprlnclples whlch sustaln the Lodge:
Bro therhood.- -Che erfulne s S --S grvl ee .

BUCKSKTN TAB PAGE 2

Iry Brothers r

I?rls sunmer has marked the 5ZnaAnnlversarT of the Order of the
Amow, as the year of change. Newpollcles tssued by the natlonal
councll necessltate new and varled
changes 1n our establlshed procee-
dures. Ttrese ehanges set the pace
for our far_ reachlng and ever-Brow-
1ng brotherhood of men dedlcated to
the prlnelples of servlce to thetr
companlons and for thelr new and
modern approaehes to goals orlgina-
ted over a half century &go o

ltr1s sunmer has also rrltnessed
the lnductlon of several hrrndred
new ordeal members who have pledged
to serve cheerfully for tha flist

tlme. To them I extend. ry congratu-
latlons, and a request for furthq,
serrrlee'ln the frrtrire . 1

I1rls sunmer was also a surmer of
conmlttment. New Brothers agaln
pledged thenselves to the servlse
of' others W seaJ.lng thelr pledges
1n qrr order Xy recetvlng the
Brothefhood. membershtp o

fhts was also a surmer of honon
for the men called to thc Vlgll,
They represent both past and ftrture
senrtee to the order and. a 1lfe
conplttnent to the order I s tdeals.

Iry eongratulatlons to. all .
thanks to all the men who nade
surmer posslble can only be
pressed ln the words of Ordeal
teu:

rrwho serves hls fellows 1s
of all hls fellows greatestf l

Ttrls sunmer of - ehange anct growth
has 'lntroduced. new frontlers to our
lodge whlch 11111 be e:rplored durlng
the eomlng year. Can we real.ly ob-
taln a Brotherhood of Cheerful SBr-
vlee?

--Paul PJ.atg lodge Chelf

fhe addlt0onal part for your dues
ls self ercplanltoly. Why walt?

If thls works out thls tlme tt
w111 be eontlnued 1n the future.

For those that mlght nlsplaee thg
foru between now and next weekend
deadI1tr€ r the Oetober TAB y111 have
another one.

Let I s make thls a year to rern€D-
ber for servlee glven and eheerft-L
words spoken.

-9nbolutinV. o o

OUR NEW EDTTOR

!v
thI
€X-
Me-

The new type of reglstratlon forn
enelosed 1n the IAB ls an attempt
to get earller and better neplles
from the brothers for the weekend.s.
fn the past many brothers eomplaln
that they got thelr TAB late so 1t
was lnsufflclant tlme to send a
repIy. So the new form was devlsed
so that even 1f the TAB was late
for the Septenber weekend (whleh 1t
shouldn I t be, Judglng from the TAB
natllng surwey) every one shorrld
be abte to send an early reply for
the October weekend.

BAIIQUEI cont

sendlng a eneck (payable to Bucldd.n
Lod.ge #lZr Order of the Arrow) . A-
3.ong rlth a stamped self-addressed
envelop€rand a llst of the brothers
whlch the eheek ls for. Bequests
may be sent to:

&rekskln Banquet
P.0. Box \I7
Syosset, N.Y. LL79l

Each unlt shorrld appolnt a tlek-
et chalrmaoo thls chalrman should
send alL requests from hJs unlt ln
togetho!. Thls w'11-1 lnsu-e that the
group w111 be seated togeth€r o lhe
deadllne for tlcket requests ts De-
eember 6, L967. No tlCkets 'trllI be
nalIed, out untll- the 10th of Decem-
ber.

We are looklng forward to an eve
nlng whlch we w111 all remember for
years to eome. Seeyou at the ban-
Quet !

--W&It Balley

D-

THE Z-

AUILL

New ! For Early Registratio
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REPORTS
K !,;:Ccremonlal Connlttec

p3oiluced 15 ceremonics
at Ontcora Seout Reservatton and
Caup Wurwepgrr whtph tncluded 0r-
dcaL and, Brotherhood GGremontcs.
Ittc oomlttec planc to produoc Err-
othcr.threc ccieuonles ln thG con-
f-"g ycaf r ltrc oomittec also pllr-
chagcd tro netr Allowat bonnets r- and
repatred thc podl,rrns for use ln te€frrturc.

rn ord,er to enstlrc the'supeess,of thcse fuhue ceremonlcs r I 'x!,111
rcqtrtre help ln nany dlfferent Elro-
as I not only on the weckends hrt
aLso tn thc ttnc betwe&,.

Speclflcal1yl hcLp ls needed tn:
bomnet and eostunc repalrlngl
scttlng up Ord,ea1 and Brothei.hood

rlngs Inaklng amangements for ccrGno-
nles 3playtng parts ln ceremonlcs.

_ If you are lntcrested ln hclDlnB Iplcasb contqrct .ne at t
L587 Elgln Avcnue
East Meadow. N.Y.'t]-1f+

Chm, t Ch:lls Flrurertt. o... W-5-3fu9
AdV.t MT. J. Bfnrsselooroo pE_1_9169

Dorrce kqn.
The Order of the Arrow
ls hrlLt upon a stronge
and anclent tradltton

NEXT TAB
OCTOBER,6th

H"\p.o.o,..,.
The Help Comlttee ts
qulte lnportant, fon lt
1s responslble fon the

nalltnB of the Lodge newspap€r r the
BUCKSS,IN g{E. Such an extenslve Job
:lequlres a gneat nunber of workeis.
Ttrerefore, I urge yotr to Joln the
HeIp Comlttee to 'make sure the
todge gets the IAB on tlme.
Corres. Sec.: Ken Gllbert.. PI-1-li95O
Ad.v. t Mr. D. 'rEom. . .. . . . t" R0-6-3333

J e rvicQ--. o.

Buckskin [odge 1s cllx-

For the conmlttee chalmen we
Ilst the address 'of the reports Ed
Send yoxr. reports on ttne so that
the [odge nry see what 1s golng on
ln the Lodge connlttees.

Joe Bnrno
29I) Carrratlon Ave.
Baldwln, New Yonk 11510

DEADTINE f'OR REPOnTS-septemben 18.

1967-1968
CHAIRMEN

ACTIVIf IErS--
Crrn. r PauI lrloeller. o. . ... GE ?-01+Q2
Adt" : trlr. V. Lsmbert , Jr. Pf 2-7't?8

ABEA AIID NATIONAL RELATIONS-.
Chn.: John tlullerrrpo..o. PE L-71+?7-

.Ad,v.: Mr. B. PenBchr Sr.. PE 5-6752

BANQUET--
CltE. : I{aLt BaIIeY. . . . . . o .

Ad.v.: Mr. H. Gornano.....
BBOfHERIIOOD--
Chn. : Glenn Belkln. . . . . . .
Ad.v.; Mr. B. Wgbgr.o.....
BUCKSKIN TAB--
E[ltorr Jack 811L1 .......
Ad.v. I Mr. C. Vgrtty.......
CAI{P PBOMOTIONS-.
Chm. I Kgn Steeg........'.
Ad.v.: ![r. C. Voornevelt..
CEREI'IONIAL--
Chm. r Chrls FlnnertY. . . . .
Ad.v.t !lr. J. Brugge1.....
COLtreE STBEIABY.-
Sec. : Joe Sch1os8... .... .

DAIICE tIlElUt[--

Chm.: Wa1IY Baecker... . . .
Ad.v.: Mr. El . MartenEl .....
f I![AI{CE--
freag. r Carlos Kebe. . . . . ..

Ad.v.: ltlr. D. Flsher......
EE[,P--
Corres. Sec. : Ken Gllbert. . PI L-4950
Ad.v.: Mr. D. Horn........ BO 6-3333

HISTOBIAIi[--
Chm.t Dotlg Engebrethson. . SU 5-8355
EOI,IE [!OOP ELECTIONS--
Chm. r gfff Throop. . . . . . . .' il' 3-lt83lt
Ad.v.: !!r. W. DoyLe........ !t87-2507
I,IE!tsEB.9HIP--
Bcc. Sec.3 Dtlkc Ke11y....
NOUINATIIiE--
Chm. : Tony Sa],grno. . . . . . . .
Ad.v. :

OBIEII'IATION-.
Chm. I Scott Kargon......o
Adv. I ![r.. J. Glaunanco. . .

PATIT CIIItrF--
Paet- Chlcf I Tonv Salerrroo.
POLICI--
Parllamentarlanr Ton Ded.e. BO 6-t09ll
Ad.v. r

SERVICE--
Chm.; Jlm Lleb.. ... ....... 798-281+l
Ad.v.: !Ir. G. Hoffnan..... PE 5-1t209

lBtlNK--
atr. t Top Rlnetrart . . . . . o . o l+82-0373

Ad.v. : Mr. V. Lambert, Sr. PI 2-tL28
VIGIL--
Chm. I EE Alblnsl(l......... 858-1 958
Ad.v.t tlr. B. Hr:gheg...... PI 5-9Q85

/^

of Indlan Lore. One of the most ex-
presslve and lmpresslve of these
traclttlons ls the fndtan Dance. ftre
Danee Tean, ' 1n the conlng year, ls
gotng to attenpt to brlng theso oe-
Temonles lnto as nany Boy Soout
Troops, -ffiE-Paeks r End othen soc:fal
groups as posslble. At the moment,
hewever, we are desperately 1n needor your - support. We can only obllge
'so Bany of our requests wlth our
pregent grorpo Slnee thls ls one of
ttrc few Eormittees that reaahes tn-
to the publler I would Ilke not to
dlsappolnt aqt group because we are
shbrthanded.. Aqy tnterested Arroy-
nan oan Joln thl,s tean'bV contaot-
lng

Cbo. r WallY Baeeker Ur[-1-2630
Adv. r llr . h. l'tartens IIR-9-7 982

rently ntmlng a url-
fom drive to get old

(or parts of unlforns) to
scouts uho cannot afford

thclr own. It would bel approclated
tf auy hrckskln who can gct old ltr
yrlfome from boys ln hls troop
vould do so and then call hls dls-
trlct representatlve (Ilsted below),
ifuor ln hr;ar w'111 Plgk.uP t[r"'unl;
fiinirs . Also r anyone interested' ln
uorklng wfth the Servlce Comrn{ ttee
tg regrrested to contact hls dls-
trtet representatlvet

Dtstrtct 1-Tom Ba[er. . . 7lle-tO8l+
Dlstrtct 2-Ken Llght. . . tr83.-q983

BlStItSt i:**"t3[t? ;: A1:f,8]3
Dtstrlct !-Bob Gordon. . 679+q\Z
Dritrrct 6-DaLe Nelson. 33)-6lfi

[1eb..r o...... o. 798-ZB4L
G. Hoffhano . . o . o 73j42O9

Trunk..
Ihe B.unk Co'rmlttee,
durlng the conlng year i
would llke to fonm a

group of, Brothers who plan to bc
present on &1I the work weekends
ahd workdays to act as salesmen for
the tnmk. In addltlm to bclng
raleanorr they worrld aLso asaist tn
natdng heedbands and tabs. Anyonc
lntcfetted 1n Jotnlng thls ErorDr
uhethcr a lHlnk-Cor','nlttee nenEer or
not; should contaot &cr

Cbfilr t Ion Rlnehart.. .. . . .. l+82-0373
Advot t{r.V. Lanbert; Sr.., 7)z-tLZB

Coming llext Month:
GOilFERENCE

ulrlforns
scnd, to

Chm. t
Ad,v. :

wE 5-?9?L
wA t-3L72

rv 5-3260.
su t-?L89

l{A 3-35t+2
78t-81 03

PB 5-858t
rIA t-0?t2

w 5:l]?\9
PE L-9t69

PE t-t+)t+?

uA L-2630
FB 9-7982

Pr L-399L
PB 5-90?9

rv 5-t138

)28-L 535

EU 2-063r
AB 1-1794

328-L 535

J1n
Mr.

-

RTPORT
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67 .SEASO]| Gont.
good Job.

0n the Brotherhhod slde. Glen BeI-
k1n ran a sueeessful programr p€tp-m0ttlng approxlmately 5O bfothersto seal thelr vows - ln-the Order.
Glen played A11owat. paul Hol1and
playe$ Meteu, wlth Derurls K1e1n and
Gary Dunetz as Nutlklt and Kltch-klnet, respeetlvely.

Althoughr 1n a few lnstanees bro-thers were lacklnBr the t6T Wauwe-pex season went smoothly and wlthcrrte hltch. 4speclal thanks goes tolrlan Coutfu*ro and the pfrysteal Ar
rengement Connlttee, for thelr ln-valuable help . '

Congratulatlons 1s e:rtended to alJ.
those whom we had. the prlvllege of
lnduetlng lnto Ordeal ana Brofher-
hood thls pag_t summer. Itre Lodgehopes that they w"111 renember tfie
w.or$s, tNgt what you have done, but
what you lntend to do. . . rt

--Rlch Spano

O]IIEORA . O '
llrls past summer at the Onteora

Scout Beservatlon, the Order of the
Amow, under the leadershlp of
Lodge Chlef' Paul Plate, set lnto
the fu1l swlng of summer lnductlon.
Approxlmately 22O candldates were
lnducted. lnto the Ordea1 membershlp

As has been the eustom 1n the
past few years, the Ordeal tapouts
were held at program shelter catrIp-
flres on the seeond. $rnday eventng
of each perlod.. Ihe Candldates,
after assembllng ln the Buckskln
An$hltheater, started on thelr
Ordeal by r,rltnesslng the Preordeal .

. After spendlng the nlght alone rmder
the heavens, the eandldates were
requlred to eook thelr own break-
fast on the mornlng of the Ord,ea1 ,

lhe 0rder serrred the eamp wlth
wCI1 over 15OO man-hours of eheer-
fUl senrlee durlng the Ordea1s.
MaJor ploJeets lneluded bu1ld1ng

a new brldge on the road to.Erdcdrln
Dlvlslon, repalrlng the road, by thc
lake brldge, burylng water hoses 1n
various seetlons of camp, rebull,tng
and rehanglng the parklng lot gate I
brr11d1ng fences around the din1ng
ha11 garbage plts r and burytrlng
water and eleetrlc Ilnes at the
A-fraure houses o 0ther proJects tn-
cluded repalrlng the fences tn the
parklng 1ot and. around the auphl-
theater., hrlldlng d1nlng haII
benches, movlng lrrnberr arrd palntilng
lhe eomrnlsary loadlng dock roof
( tn addltlon- to the wa1Ie ' and.
floor. )

A11 fotrr Ordea1 ceremonles werevery lmpresslve. Lodge Chelf Parrl
Elate played the role of Allowat
Saklma. Past Chtef 8111 Behrer
played Meteu flrst perlod ai dld
Mlke ke1Iy durlng the rest of the
sunmer. Nutlket was played by Walt
Balley and gary Cryan ana Kichirlnet
was played by Chrls Flnnerty and
Don Helberg. Ordeal feeds fo1lored
the eeremonles for all the new
and oId Brothers.

Brotherhood tapouts were heldat the camp wlde cor-rnc11 flre on tle
mlddle Saturday of eaeh perlod. Irr
total, flfty-flve Brothers sealed
theOr vows 1n the Brotherhood..
Marshall Bratton, sunmer Brother-
hood chalrman, played AJ-lowat Sa--
k1ma. Deryck Bratton performed the
role of Meteu. Nutlket. was played
W Doug Peters and Brad. Shlelds
was Klehklnet.

Ftve Brotherhood members of
hrckskln Lodge were called to the
Vtgl1 Honor durlng the tlrd perlod
eamprrlde councll flre. Ilhey were
Walt Ba11ey, Mlke Kelly, C1lff
lerllf , Ur ._ C . I}ler South, rnd Mr.
Chanles Tauber.

fhe 1957 capplng season at
Onteona proved velT suecessf\rl for
hrckskln Lodge and Nassau County
Counell . As usuaI, however, the
beneflclary who i'eaped the most
memorable and worthwhlle proflts
were the seouts who camped there.

-P!n Helberg

VlGIL Gont.

WaIt Balley ls the Banquet Chal-
man thts year and has serned as thc
Camp Promotlons ehalrmsrro. WaLt xras
thc- cd,i.tor of tlb gecond cdttlon of
the itJtrerc fo Go tr camplng bookl-et.
He ls pfesently scrr/lng as thc A.SM

of hls troop.
Mlkc Kel1y Is now scrvlng thc

Lod.gc as 'Reeordlng Sccratgr!,n. In
past vears. Mtke scrvcd as Brothcrt
hood .- Chalfrnan and hrckskln fAB
cdltor. Eb ras thc Go-Bltthor of tlb
Lodgs I s Rcdcdlcatlo?r Ceremony. !{lkc
ls an assoelatc ad.vlsor of, ltls posL

C o $Icr South has Stvon a gre at
amount- of servlec to troops ln thc
oounell and ho has scrved on BarIY
of . the varlous oornnlttecs of thc
counclL.

Charlcg Iaubcr Berves on the
Camplng and Actltrlties Conrtn{ ttec of
the CouneiL. Ec HaE scrrcd the
Lodgc as an adrrlsor to ttte Eanguct
Contmlltcc.

CLlff Verlty ls thls yearfs edvl-
sor to the 1[1Sl--g posltlon whlch he
has held fEFa feir f,ears r Ee has
worked ln an advlsory posltlon for
several tnoops ln thc Wantagh Br€Eo
Hc ls now advlstng a post tD New
Hyde Park.

BUGKSKIN DIVISIO\
Lg66-r.967

,1N

12tOoO

s1 r 5oo

$1 , ooo

500

luchshin$ rab
xAtSAU COUIITY COUllClL, J. 3. A.
$Itltr locr noAD, noSLYll, x. Y.

toDGE OFFICERS 1967-6t
LODGE CHIEF Poul Plote
3651 Summcr Drivc, Wantagh 11793 826'1di03

LITTIE LODGE CHIEF .. Don Hcibcrg
165 Burtis Avc. Rockvillc Cenlrc 11570 RO 4{253
LTTTLE TODGE CHIEF tohn lrlorsholl
1736 Noblc St. East Mcadow 11554 lV 94122
TREASURER Corlos l(cbe
20 Mcadow St., Gardcn City t1530 Pl l-3991

RECORDING SECRffARY.. . .ltikc Kcllv
63 Areylc Rd. Wcll Hcmpslead 11552 lY 5'1138

CORRESPONDTNG SECRETARY Ken Gilbrt
116 Hihon Avc., Gerdcn City 11530 Pl l'4950
LODGE ADVISOR .lvlr. l(en Hein
24 Glow Lenc, Hicksvillc tl80l 716'8282

Non-Prcfit Orgl

U. S. POSTAGE
PAID

PER,MIT NO. IO2

NOSIYN, N. Y.

- DATED tAlL -



tr Candidate

X Brother

X will supply own
transporlation

tr Enclosed $5.00 for
bus transportation.

Fill out and send reservation to:

Ken Gilbert, 116 Hilton Aye., Gorden City, N.Y. IISBO
between september 1-15, Nof ofter sepfem ber 15.

No partial meal ticket will be sold.

o.s.R.
SEPTETIIBER 22.24 \

GAS s.76
TOLLS 2.25

Arg.
CAR I t.OT

BUS - $t.oo
BUS LEAVES HARKNESS 6,00 P.M. FRIDAY

_ BR'NG r00[s -

Afler filling this form fully, cut out and enclose it with your dollar

($f .OO1 dues and a self'oddressed sfomped envelope and mail io'' dorbr Kebe, 20 teodou 3t., Gorden City, N. Y. lttSO

f] Enclosed $1.00 for 1958 Buckskin Lodse dues

tr $1.00 reinsialemenl fee (i[ you lailed to pav 1957 dues)

Does noi apply lo members inducred in 1957

Name""""""" o rfiolltf.t T"t'i"',,'"T f;T[3] *""
^rr homeaddress.

AOOTeSS-.........

Address

Make checks payable to BUCKSKIN LODGE # 412, O.A.

Pay Your
Dues

i Now

n Candidate

n Brother

AYOID . . .

Long woiting liner of the week-

ends ond Bonquet.

The emborolrment of PoYing one

dollor reinrtotement fee when You

foil to Poy your dues by the deodline
of DECEilBER 31, 1967.

Fill out and send reservation to:

Ken Gilbert, 116 Hilton Aye., Gorden Gity, N.Y. lI53O

between October 1-15, Nof ofter October I-5.

No partial meal ticket will be sold.

tlal
Town

srare ..aip....

Phone..

E Boy f] lautt Ltate became

WAUWEPEX
OCIOBER 20.22

Brotherhood Vieil

1958 Card

CHECK-IN - 7:OO P.m.
FR,ONTEER, DINNING HALL

BRO. TAP-OUT ! 9:3O P.xl.=-_

ORDEAL TAP-OUT - IO:OO P.rur.

Address

Make checks payable lo BUCKSKIN LODGE # 112, O.A. 1- gRrNG r00[s -


